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I. INTRODUCTION
Two studieswere presentedat the Fourth Annual GeneralMeetingof the
PakistanSocietyof DevelopmentEconomiststhat dealtwith the regionalandinter-
temporaldifferencesin .consumptionbehaviourin Pakistan.The first study by
Ahmad and Ludlow (1987) presenteda sophisticatedanalysisusingthe modified
LES method and household-levelobservations,based on the 1979 Household
Incomeand ExpenditureSurvey.Basedon the disaggregatedestimatesof the de-
mandresponsefor the ruralandurbanareasof Pakistan'sfour provincesthe study
concludedthat thereweresignificantdifferencesin consumptionpatternsbetween
rural and urbanareasand acrossprovincesfor the 17 commoditiesstudied.How-
ever,the analysisdid not presentany rigorouseconometrictestingof thesediffer-
ences.The secondstudy by Malik et al. (1987) while studyingthe rural-urban
differencesandthe stabilityof consumptionbehaviourfor sixaggregatecommodity
groupspresentedfairly rigorousteststo concludethat for the commoditygroups
studied,althoughthere were statisticallysignificantdifferencesin consumption
behaviourovertime, therewereno rural-urbandifferencesin the two largestcate-
goriesconsideredi.e. food and drinks and clothing and footwearin any of the
yearsfrom 1963-64to 1984-85for which the aggregateHouseholdIncomeand
ExpenditureSurveydatawereavailablein publishedform. This obviousdifference
in the resultsfromthe two studiescouldin fact haveresultedfromtheaggregation
of the commoditiesanalysedin the secondstudy. This apparentcontradictionin
theresultsneedsto beevaluatedfurther.
The presentsihdy attemptsto econometricallyestablishthe existenceor
otherwiseof rural-urbandifferencesin the consumptionpatternsof five important
*The authorsare respectively,ResearchFellowatthe InternationalFoodPolicy Research
InstituteWashingtonD.C. USA, andStaff Economistsat thePakistanInstituteof Development
Economics,Islamabad.
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of thefivemajorfood items,i.e. Wheat,Milk, VegetableGhee,SugarandGur/
Shakkar.Thesefivecommoditiestogetheraccountedfor nearly46percentof the
totalfood expenditureon an all Pakistanbasisin 1984-85.Thechoiceof these
particularcommoditieswasdictatedby two overridingreasons.Wheat,vegetable
gheeandsugarhavetraditionallybeenthe importantcommoditiesfor policy




policyintervention.The percentagedistributionof expenditureon thesefood
itemsforthetwoyearsispresentedinTable1.
It is interestingto notethatthepercentageof expenditureonall foodshas
declinedfrom51.42.percentin 1979to49.73percentin 1984-85for all Pakistan.
A similarpatternofdeclineisevidentinnearlyalltheprovincesexceptBaluchistan.
Thisstudyis dividedinto foursections.Thesecondsectionis devotedtoa




presentgrouped ataon theaveragexpenditureon differentcommoditygroups
by differentincomecategoriesfor ruralandurbanhouseholdsin eachof thepro-
vinces.Theinadequaciesof theHIES datahavebeendiscussedin detailby Kemal
(1981).
In orderto avoid'theproblemof aggregationinherentin dealingwithquanti-
tiesandbecauseexpendituredataintheseSurveysarereadilyavailable,consumption
is consideredin termsof expenditureratherthanquantities.This hasgenerally
beendonein theearlierstudiesalso.However,mostof theearlierstudiesdidnot





computationof estimatesof economiesof scaleinconsumption.4However,likethe
earlieranalysisreportedin Maliketal. (1987)we foundthefamilysizevariables
to be stronglycorrelatedwith thehouseholdincomein both yearsresultingin
severemulticollinearityproblems.Ana1ysison a percapitabasis.yie1dedperverse
*Percentof expenditureson all foodhavebeencomputedfromtotalconsumptionexpenditures.
'Most studiesof consumptionbehaviourin Pakistanarebasedon theHouseholdIncome
and ExpenditureSurveydata.The years1979and 1984-85arethe two mostrecentonesfor
whichthesedataareavailablein publishedform.
2Studiesin Pakistanhaverangedfromthefairlysimplesinglequationestimationto
complexextendedlinear expendituresystemandanalysisbasedon the AlmostIdealDemand
System.Theseincludethestudiesby Kemal (1981),Ali (1986),Siddiqui(1982),Ahmedand
Ludow(1987)andAlderman(1988).
3 Seefor example Ali (1981)
4 Seefor exampleAli (1981)andSiddiqui(1982).
fooditemsin eachprovincefortheyear1979and1984-85.'Testsarealsocon-









Years Wheat Milk V. Ghee Sugar Gur All Food*
1984-85
All Pakistan 16.82 14.96 7.22 5.56 1.13 49.73
RuralPaKistan 18.70 15.10 6.73 5.31 1.56 51.70
UrbanPakistan 14.93 14.83 7.72 5.81 0.71 47.75
Punjab 19.18 20.09 6.49 4.72 0.94 47.81
Sind 12.86 15.71 6.59 4.82 0.31 49.57
NWFP 16.86 15.18 6.91 5.62 3.18 50.77
Baluchistan 18.37 8.88 8.89 7.08 0.11 50.77
1979
All Pakistan 16.65 14.03 8.04 4.95 L.57 51.42
RuralPakistan 19.36 14.70 6.98 4.04 3.83 54.21
UrbanPakistan 13.99 13.39 9.08 5.83 1.32 48.68
Punjab 19.61 17.28 6.34 3.45 2.83 49.75
Sind 12.42 15.05 7.16 3.94 0.95 51.52
NWFP 18.03 14.59 9.03 4.92 5.65 54.31
Baluchistan 16.53 9.00 9.70 7.60 0.74 50.04
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results.Wewerethereforeconstrainedto conductour analysisby droppingthe
familysizevariableandriskingacertaindegreeofoverestimationinourresults.
Theanalysisbasedonasimplelogarithmicformulation:
conductedfor rural-urbandifferencesin eachprovincein eachyear.Thesetestsare
conductedfor eachof thefivecommoditiesconsideredin eachcase.Threehypoth-
esesareconsideredin eachset:









1,2. . . 5commodities;
1,2. . .n incomecategories;
Consumptionexpenditure;and
Income.
The standardummyvariableapproachis usedto definethedifferencesin
eachcase.F-Statisticsarecomputedforeachtest.TheseF-valuestaketheform:




In studiesthattestfor rural-urbandifferences,omemeasureof permanent
incomeis generallyusedto accountfor thevariabilityin incomesof ruralhouse-
holdson accountof agriculturalf uctuations.Theeffectsof thetransitorycom-
ponentsof incomearegenerallyremovedto geta realmeasureof therural-urban
differencesin tastesandpreferences(ShaukatAli 1981).HouthakkerandTaylor
(1970)havesuggestedthe use of totalexpenditureas a proxyfor permanent
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Patternsby RuralandUrbanSectorsacrossProvincesin Each Year
In thesecondstagethepredictedvaluesEj arethenusedasaproxyfor Yj in
Equation(1)to obtainestimatesfor theexpenditureelasticitiesfor thedifferent
commodities.
Threesetsof hypothesesareconsidered.In thefirstset,testsareconducted
for provincialdifferencesacrossprovincesin eachsectorin eachyear.Inthesecond
set,testsareconductedfor inter-temporaldifferencesin eachsectorin eachpro-
vinceacrossyearsusingappropriatelydeflateddata.5In thethirdset,testsare
E.=a+{3Y.+u.I I I (2)





1979 1984-85 1979 1984.85
Wheat 14.05 3.84 2.85 8.50
Milk 9.35 19.10 12.59 21.50
V. Ghee 42.10 14.73 0.81* 5.97
Sugar 27.97 11.76 5.36 6.18'&
Gur 12.95 29.76 6.97 18.69
df (n,g,k) (43,6,8) (44,6,8) (44,6,8) (44,6,8)
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Thesetestsrevealconsiderableprovincialdifferencesfor eachcommodity
in eachsectorin eachyear.Exceptforthecaseof vegetablegheeandwheatin the
urbansectorin 1979,therearestatisticallysignificantdifferencesin theexpend-
iturepatternsacrossprovincesin eachsector.This is an importantfindingand
shouldbebornein mindby thepolicy-makers.It alsocastsseriousdoubtsonthe
resultsof studiesthathaveestimatedexpenditurelasticitiesfor thecountryas
awholewithoutakingintoconsiderationtheseprovincialdifferences.
In viewof theabove,wetestedfor rural-urbandifferencesin eachprovince
in eachyear.Therelevantteststatisticsarenotpresentedherebutit wasproved
thattherural-urbanfunctionsfor wheataresimilaronlyin thecaseof Punjabin
1979.Theteststatisticsalsorevealthattherewerenostatisticallysignificantrural-
urbandifferencesin caseof milk in the threeprovincesexcludingSindin both
the yearsunderconsideration.Thereis alsosomeevidencethatthe respective
functionsaresimilarfor vegetablegheein thethreeprovincesexcludingPunjab
for both the years.For sugarthe functionsaredifferentonly for Punjaband
NWFPfor 1979.In all othercasesthefunctionsaresimilar.Forgurthefunctions
aredifferentfor Baluchistani bothyears.In all othercasesthefunctionsfor
gurar~similar.
The estimatedexpenditureelasticitiesfor the five food itemsconsidered
arepresentedfor eachyearby ruralandurbansectorsin eachprovincein Table3.
In caseswhereit waspossibleto pooltherural-urbandataonthebasisof previous
evidenceonlytheoverallelasticityestimateforbothsectorscombinedispresented.
Severalinterestingresultsemerge.All theestimatedelasticitiesaresignificantly
differentfromzeroexcepthosefor gurin themajorityof cases.Thecaseof gur
is quitepuzzlingandour resultscouldbe largelydueto problemsinherentin the
collectionofdata.
Thepooledexpenditureelasticityfor wheatin Punjabin 1979is0.52.This
is lessthanthe estimatedelasticitiesfor thiscommodityin theruralandurban
se.ctorsin theotherprovincesin thatyear.In 1984-85theruralurbanelasticities
for wheataredifferentin eachcaseandrangefrom0.43for PunjabUrbanto 0.74
for SindRural.Higherelasticitiesareestimatedfor milk andsugarascompared
to thosefor wheat.In thecaseof vegetablegheethereis evidenceof aconsistent
declinein the valueof theestimatedelasticitiesovertime.In all othercasesno
systematicpatternis evidentforwhichchangesin consumptionpatternsaccording
to a priori expectationscanbe inferred.It wouldthusbeof interesto testfor
differencesinconsumptionbehaviourovertimewithinsectorsineachprovince.
The teststatisticsrelatingto inter-temporaldifferencesin theexpenditure
patternwithinruralandurbansectorsineachprovincearealsocomputed.A perusal
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In all othercasesthereis evidenceof inter-temporalsimilarity.Thereis evidr:ncethat
theurbanfunctionsaredifferentin caseofgurinPunjabandSindandvegetableghee
andgur in NWFP. In all othercasesthefunctionsaresimilaror theslopesaresimilar.
In thesecasespoolingof thedataovertimeis possible.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The major conclusionthat emergesfrom the study is the needfor taking
explicit cognizanceof the differencesacrossprovinceswithin each sectorand
acrosssectorswithin eachprovince.Theseresultshighlightthe needfor careful
disaggregatedanalysisbased on carefully collected data from all the provinces
of Pakistan.Thereis a needto improvethe qualityof the HIES dataandfor these
datato be freelyavailableat the householdlevelto researchers.The levelof aggre-
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If anycommodityis notin thebudgetof anyhousehold,thenthistypeof function
cannotbe used.Workingwith the grouped atareducesbut doesnoteliminate
the risk of havingzeroexpenditurefor somecommoditiesfor a givengroupof
consumers.Lookingat theHIES of 1979and1984-85,onefindsthatquitea few
(income)groups2of consumersdo notconsumeGur(oneof thefivefooditems),
oneis, therefore,at alossto understandashowthelogsof zerovalueswerecom-
puted.
Expressingeachfood itemas a functionof totaloutlay(or totalincome)
assumesthateachcommodityentersdirectlyintothehousehold'sdecisionprocess,
anddecisionson expenditureon all expenditureheadsaretakensimultaneously.
Knowingthe Pakistanihouseholds,wherethedecisionprocessis moremulti-part













approachusingtherobustseoptionin theTSP computerpackage"to correctfor
the non-constantvariances.Intuitively,one agreeswith the authorsaboutthe
heteroscedasticerrors.As the authorsmainconcernis heteroscedasticityarising
fromgroupingof observations,a simpletransformationof databy multiplyingall
the expenditurevariablesby the square-rootof groupfrequencieswouldhave
correctedtheperceivedproblem.
Also,onewouldhavealsolikedmoreinformationabouthe'robustse'option
andthetypeof GLS used.If the 'robustse'optionprovidesomekindof robust
estimatorthenonehas to questionthevalidityof the entireexercise.Robust
estimatorsareusuallyusedwhentheerrorsareexpected,orknown,to haveanon-




(i) Thepercentagedistributionof expendituresgivenin TableI doesnot
matchthefiguresgivenin thetwoHIESs.Whetherthisisaresultofsome
transfonnation,e.g.,beingcalculatedfromdeflated ata,or a 'cleaning'
exerciseisnotmentioned.
(ii) Theauthorsconsideredhouseholdsizeasa relevantvariablebutdecided
notto useit becauseof possiblemutlicollinearitybetweenhouseholdsize
andexpenditure(income).Thisproblemcouldeasilyhadbeenavertedby
assumingthathouseholds'consumptiondecisionsaretnadeonapercapita
basisand,therefore,usingper capitaexpenditureas dependentand
independentvariablesintheregression.
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